
                                                       Omnibus Letter

2127 Gladys Ave.
Chicago, Ills
March  26 -1914

Peter A. Griffin, Amenia, N. Y.
Theron Griffin, 65 Allen Pl Hartford, Ct.
Andrew W. Griffin, 561 So 26th Ave, Omaha, Neb.
Morganza Griffen, Brunswick, Mo.
Charles Griffen, Grassland, Ills.
Justus A. Griffin, 14 Rebecca St, Hamilton, Ont.

Gentleman Griffens:- 

I have peter’s letter of 25th inst, referring me to his brother F. P. Griffen at Hotel Julien, Chicago - for
information as to our Family - but I find that he had left for the Eat, so as Charles G. says I am up a
stump again.
As to Theron’s Line which he so kindly furnished me, here is my translation of it, with A.W.’s help (and
I will use the old British preposition ”ap”,  meaning “out of the loins” - “of” - )
Theron ap (out of the loins of) George W. ap William, ap Mica, ap Obadiah ap Richard ap Edward
Griffith, born 1602 in Wales , died in Flushing,  Long Islands, 1708.  He was the first emigrant to the
English Colonies, in 1635.  I think only a few years before his death he became a Friend, and so have
many of his descendants been of the Quaker faith, until the “separation” in the Thirties, of the last
century
I have sent Theron’s maternal line, back to James Griffen, who married - Filkins, and had twelve or
thirteen children, brought up in his faith as Quakers, and here are their names - these are Theron’s
uncles and aunts maternally.  James was his grand father.  These are the only names that Theron has
sent me - which I have given to Andrew W. Griffin, to look up. Van Rensaleer, Seneca, Israel, Ann,
Catherine, Elizabeth, Phebe , had children, and Deborah See George W, 
Theron’s father.

There is in The Erie Co, N.Y.  History this
Griffin’s Mills - a small village on the west branch of the Cazenovia Creek, a little south of the town
center of the town of Aurora, originally called Smith’s Mills. During the War of 1812, OBADIAH 
GRIFFIN, and his two sons James and Robert from Canada, purchased the property, carried on the
business and gave it the name Griffinshire, or Griffins Mills. The Griffins had a saw mill, grist mill,
distillery and ashery. Robert opened a tavern in 1822 and brick hotel was erected. In 1835 the Griffins
sold out and moved away.

----
NOTE:   TO ALL WHO READ THIS PLEASE REFER TO MY WEB PAGE AT 
    www.isu.edu/~grifpaul      And read the “Obadiah Question”



----
Here is what A. W. Griffin, of Omaha writes, the 24th inst:
Joseph (he refers I take it to the Joseph, son of Richard, son of Edward of Flushing, the 1st emigrant)
early settler of Dutchess Co, N.Y. had a son Obadiah who went to Canada about Revolution time, and
afterwards came back to N.Y. state and settled at Griffins, Erie Co, N.Y. - thence to Niles Michigan -
he had sons Obadiah, Isiah, Jonathan, named his first son Jacob and ninth Joseph.
----
ANOTHER  NOTE:
Sometimes information that is presented looks authentic, but is misleading.  To the best of my
knowledge the Obadiah who went to Griffin’s Mills did not have a son Isiah, but did have an Isaac. 
The Jonathan mentioned above is NOT a son of Obadiah but my direct ancestor (Jonathan’s  first son
was Jacob) The mystery for me is how is Obadiah and Jonathan are related.  Once again read the 
“Obadiah Question” on my web page. 
----

Now I want you to send me all the information, records, and even traditions as to your ancestors, and I
will make search in our great genealogical Library here, the Newbury, the best in the United states, and
so confirm your statements and traditions.  The states of Ohio and Indiana are thin regards genealogy,
yet some little can be obtained. I am working from our ancestors, while A. W. Griffen, has worked for
years from the present descendants, a good combination too.

Hastily and truly yours,
                                                                                             Zeno T. Griffen
 


